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The Clakiox.
For the Caloctin Clarion.

Editor "Catoctin Clarion.”— ln
{your issue of the 25th of March, you
|criticise “One who Knows," declaring,
[that Dow and Elder N cad did preach j
in the woods at the Rocky Ridge, and

{that, some of the lathers of tlie faith
lie interred there. You conclude, {
"Assuredly our correspondent, with
all his zeal and knowledge of past

events', is slightly mistaken. ihis
declaration sonic better informed men,

would decline to make; but as it is

made I demand the publication ot a
full statement of facts I now make, so
vour readers may know who is slightly
mistaken. In reference toDow preach-
ing anywhere, your correspondent said 1
nothing, therefore that part ol your

criticismisgratuitous; but in reference
to Elder Mead, he did say and again!
[boldly reiterates that ho never did
preach in the woods ot what you call

the Rocky Ridge. Neither did he
I first conceive his Theological views
| there. That bears date is.so, and if
:he preached at all in IMb it must
have been green preaching, as lie then

. was but a mere boy. Aon say, "We
i think some of the early prolessors ol j
I the Tanker faith lie interred here; wc|

i know of some who were regarded as
orthodox am buried there. ’ Certainly
all the brethren tire orthodox in the

j faith, and some few are buried, here, j
! I will give you the names of all the[

: male memhem. and you in turn will
please publish the names of those you.

j know to he buried there, and all will;
i know who has the superior knowledge. l
Brethren Henry Whitmore, Daniel

! Hoover, Jacob VVilliar and John W.
j All in.di are all the brethren buried,

! here. And all these, excepting broiler
\\ hit more, were baptised and buried
by Mr. Saylor. So far as 1 know
v.'tii' informants may testify ei.n'i 'tly,
if you knew where to loeate their

Mir ijiv. 5 our mistake lie ; in tin- :
[N , have e..itfounded the Rooky

, b,•!;'.• Iving between the lambus and
highly ;elobt a ted valh ;¦ - "1 Ri]creek,
Sam s ere k and I‘.-averdant. 1 his
has been known a ,; tl." lea ky Judge
l M'manv vears. peril.ip- a eenlury. —

i tn the w. stern slope . f this ridge i-

built the widely known Reavej-d.im

church. and here it is witore Flder
Nca I preached lime and again in his

' i• 1x- ¦! tvs, and here it i- where he
i was in consultation wish 1 I¦l ¦ f John

i (lather in bs;ID in refer.-nee to bis

ve v.s . f his Primitive (’hristianity.
(not, Theoloov as von have if '. which

! lie published ‘in RMS. And a.yund
here it is where the fathers of the
faith Ik interv" 1 by the hundred,

i Your correspondents grand father
'migrated here in 1771. (hat s-.unds
' much like one hundred years ago;
and here his great grand lather was
buried in 17(10, and here bis laiuily i-

represonted in fb. grave yards by live
generations. And it is on this Rooky
llidg" that (he fox hunters did, and

¦still chase, the I'oXes ; and it is on this
i ridge Air. Stoner, as a sharp shooter.
I used to waylay them, and many a Red
[and drey had to sticeitnib at theshar]'
crack of his unerring rilie.

The Uoekv Ridge to wldelt yon
[refer is a narrow, sterile, stony ridge,
of from one to two hundred yards
wide, without a hole, rave or cavern
for a fox to hide in, and is only known

1 by that name since the location ol the
Western Mnrvlaml Railroad. Ante-
rior to that it was without name ol

I character, and called by sonic wagoners
the Iron Ridge, because tlie stone on
it arc what are called iron stone; others
called it the Stony Ridge, because it
is very stony. The church built on
it is called the Ridge Church, Air.
Biggs has named Ids station Rooky
Ridge Station, and Mr. Kcker calls
Ids tavern The Rocky Ridge Hotel.
Audit you bring your Indiana .cor-
respondent here, be will tell you, "1
know nothing of this place ; J never
saw it. '

Now Air, Editor, you will please
publish tins, with the names of all you
know to he buried here, and all will

[ know who is slightly mistaken. And
.any superior information you may
have of the church in which 1 profess
to be a member, will be gratefully re-

! reived and highly appreciated.
One who does Know.

P. S.—Elder Peter N'ead has been
of a migratory disposition ; he has
lived in Washington county, Aid.,
Rockingham and BoUelourt counties,
Va„ but for a number of years ho is
settled in Alontgomery county, Ohio,
where he is healthy, vigorous and ac-
tive in preaching, and writing for the
"Vindicator."

,j When a ear is crowded, don't fill a

-eat \\ ith your bundles. True polite-
I ness is not amiss even amidst the eon-
! fusion and bustle of a public convey-
ance.

For the Caloctin Clarion,
Editing a Paper.

Alr. Editor; —Some people esti-
mate the ability of a newspaper and
the industry and talents of ttn ivbtor,

by the quantity of editorial matter
[ which it contains. It !s comparatively
!an easy task for a frothy writer to

[pour out, weekly, columns of -ironh—-
yea, words, upon any and all übjee'
Uis ideas may How in "weak, wash,),
everlasting flood,” and hi ' corn mend
of language may enable him to string
them together like bunches ofonions ;

j and yet his paper may be a meagre

I and poor concern. Rut what is the
[ toil of such a man who displays his

'leaded matte/' over so largely, 1" that
.imposed on the judicious,, well in-
formed Editor, who exorcises ins vo-
cation with on hourly coi. ;. a lie.

'of its responsibilities and it- duties.
' and devotes himself to th ¦ "on Rid ol

his paper with the saa. ¦ i ..re ; . i a

!siduity that a sensible Lawyer b. -iows

upon a suit, or a humane I’lnsa ; .!;

upon a patient, without regird (" h >w

:or dis]day. Indited, tie eea-- irniiioi
part of editing a pap* r, '¦ but a sa,: il
portion of the work, 'i 1 e ind" try .
not even shown there. ’II ¦•• : 1 1.
time employed in select;; ; aa.i'

important- -and the la a y•• tI Editor is better shown by b" a- !. •-

lions than anything <¦!•¦• I :!. ¦( '¦¦

all know, is half the hallle. But, as
we have said, an 1. It of i.t to

estimafi d, and his haloi,-- i.:al. r : !

:and aj ¦].reeiatcl, by the d • :.

duet of his —its . i . , ¦
its uniform, coiisisieni ¦¦.•ar, . . ; : :n

¦i ipies, its aims, its 1., -.a d: ;
niiy. its propriety. ('¦• t t rv" !; ¦ ¦

' ,'|S tlu-v should be pr< •! Vi !. : ¦'!• :. :.

to occtijy fully the tim.- t.

of any man. If to 11 -I>¦. ¦’ I ! *
'IIWSpaper establi^hlilon!. w i.ieh la o

Editor.- have toon 'DUid'-r. the vo

i¦•. how they ean find • . .•¦ ¦r r ••¦ i "¦'

(/¦; //. 11l all.
The "t’I.A Jilt N ' li' • I" 'I '".¦¦• ¦’

regularly, and that up"r, ; e‘. ;i ex

anijna!ion of each niiiiil f .". '

must say I hat it is a tic.. > . yoi I !;¦

first < rder for a conn ] ¦' .¦¦¦

Well rtwi'O the tie ..:

every citizen of AR ha!:' - I M aid
ihe .-urn Minding com. J' I!.
• Vn.-I amount of r>" i . in .; i¦ r e.

the iiio-t inter.¦.-: in ¦ t ¦¦¦ t "¦'- -r. H

presents a neat at. p, •. •; i i|.v, am 11 lr p'

a may sttccet d. Alt • n . >v. n w ill
its Jla ilroad, is la rgi ¦ eitongli t > ¦ p
pofi a iri ¦¦/:/’ i/ in irs .''jn r. and .e. i>l
do so. The publii at n aj’pcars to hi

' established, and I !i-•; ¦¦ upon a lira
ba,-is, as it is ably editi ¦' an I W> .
printed. 1 extend I> !i ail l' tally

¦ wish and hope lor ;t : mate -ii'-e,.

'[ A7 w Oxford, I ¦¦'. R.

i yjsiox—A Tilth:. i ¦; nv/./. n
111-: II .CM !/!./•:

,1

• "Dreams are niiliun. ;;: ¦of 11 . ¦¦ :¦¦ a.-nit. :

come;
We dream what is at out t ¦ 1 ipp. a."

Alr. Editor : --(hie <¦ i il ¦ u. .

¦ striking coincidenc.* • t:...t <. ¦ *• ita

within my knowh- Re w... a dr m 1
dreamed on the t.'sni H 11. E d 1
la i March ; and Iwi ild tiff, rln . ¦

i though lof relating it if I had id , ;
in the I '/arum of April 1 ', a dn ¦.

.. so like mine in every part ietilar. t ¦ x

, repl that my r ale.a iat i - m t a.

, limit' das "i'om (Ta el; -t, ihat 1
. beg leave through your columns 1.

relate mine also, and to malm I!,

f necessary alterations and additions U
; "Tom’s Creek's" dream.

, i (Inly one alterath a is n-¦¦•¦• -y
; and that is in regard to (he ji..pi;lati";

of the city of Einmiislmrg- for I wa
, in llie reading room of the \V* ¦*. r;

I Maryland Hotel, wJiieh a, f.• \v yo.,r.
•' previous had been enlarr. d and wa.
.[now superior in size to the Capitol ai

{Washington, and I picked uji tin
ACatochn Clarion , \ 01. old, No. o, an
[ I 1 saw that the census returns of tin

.. year I'd2o sliowed that (lie i itv o

jEmmitshurg had a j. qmlatien of
~ 2i2 souls.
,1 Now, Tom's Creek gI. his inl’or.aa

1 tion from a strang. r, and lie tai<d
[ possibly have boon tinrelia!.!.'. v. !:il.

¦ ; mine is taken front llieeii:. i i 1.0':. ¦
Ji wi.-h il to be distinctly un h.-r too.

. that I will stand by (hose llgni'es, I
| will bet heavy on them,

| As before slated, the dreams art
j 1 perfectly similar after the e,.free!i.a
.)of those figures. The high hills am
(lowering mountains, six banks am
[ten churches, hose and lire pin;.'-, s < v

!'oral hundred stores, five hotels am
four more little patches of b.trying

.! grounds, a number. fr. stall ran; ;.aml •
, 1 great number of old p ople; live m-li
jtutionsof learning, and tlio rna.aliii'.
of Crubb's dam, the Jii dt stonewall:

t,j along Tom’s creek and no market
- house, and everything tie e.am ide
- exactly except that my momurv I-¦ in ¦.¦ good, 1 have the a-Iv: at a¦¦ of Tom'.

Creak.

“Mechaniestown was nourishing j
after huge olf'oris," but their slumbers j
wore no longer disturbed by the shrill'

' whistle of the engine. The rails.wore 1
1 1 taken ott’ the track and placed on the
[extension from Emmitshurg to the

. west. But the enterprising eitizens of

l Emmitshurg who /orr anranother, bad ¦
’[so much sympathy for Ihe poor people
> jof Mechanicstown that they laid planks [¦; on the bed of the railroad from Rocky ;
[ Ridg' their village, and made them I

¦| a pW "A of n, plonk mini.
I! True, Mechanics!own had got to be
i Ml county scat, but all the judges and

; lawyers and county olliccrs owned
‘ villas with I' rra.-'d grnutidsjusl scailh ¦¦ ef I’ephir Rid.-" pro].."', and tliey¦ nt ver canto (¦• Mceltauic.-towri except'

at imp'.H'tnut business, ami if t hey
"sum jo stay ail day they always

¦ brought limit- dinners along.
The i' mrl House was v< ry modest

. in app..,;ram •• • ml the Jail was much
1' more - Tl- ['l'isoners appear, d very

¦ uiicoiitl'i.rial.1 1‘, and .'he only wav to
• keep pri-'.net's fr.¦‘in Emmilsbtirg Irom

; commit!in suicide wa ttok.ep Ih< m
' sut.plied with Water from Ihe A I O' iall
/! welt, "ti tie north . 'd“ Hobinson s

1 bill. ; 1 a copy of the | 'O/1,1/ E'-ho.
¦ da.ilv, and as long a • they wore sup-

-1!; d with tie"i 1 , they tip] eared per
• ily re-::;ned.
1. Talewa ¦no need of an Alms-house.

- whole villa'-.''was one vast ]mor-

house.
11: vine -en all that wa ¦to he seen

in M.t!; Ini s'.nvn, I turned my 1e •

I ¦ i ,w..i 1- the city. 1 met with
: !venture " rthv of ord until

'. I v.-d at ! 01* ¦j "! where the (oll-
.• i. ,d tl ve:, r ¦ 1 laid till'ell

: ,nr •• in AR >i. .id¦ o wn, and 1¦ might ha\ 1 taken t > in my, but

mv . pin: a is that the whiskey was
e.li ¦.. ¦- ¦i r le U[i <0 ..! rc Ha;

-tie 11-. ii R" and remark' !. "b Mo
1 ;. 1 lb" (Op of my voice. Ilium dial ly

r , lair \ . ;ng maiden ".1 ." to t lie door

¦ru :¦ f 111 i a., !Vi nit ',

¦. iV, ant .i. .'¦¦:> ¦ I • '1 want i .
! I . ....I.;, 1 S. y a f ¦!• ¦ in’ and
.¦ [..in j III.:-is. Imre's your • ban :¦'.
. :vs .-he. "Do x• a 1 s. ¦ that si \. 11-

I bank f Tom's creek, v the doot
and v.'indo'.'.. m urciv harn-I and

' M.i’.'s R -V,. I .]¦.; 1. thn; for
e iiigl.V'

... . N

¦ inm, and (i.i'i'e i- r-'Otu in A .a’ ju.-;
1 :••¦ lit l'i ," U heretip 111 she ra!!.'d

' t •.. 1; ¦ •¦¦: u1 ¦ n wlc arre.-ted um. and wit li-
lt out 1iiv juri itt ing mi me, were .¦¦ dug
.1 : . in.¦:..;¦¦ '.T," 1 .¦ me in licit horrid s.'vn-

v i. eu-ston lim.d-h'ai ¦. but loft tiUately
1 aw. i:,. j,. 1 !,ev ¦_. 1 me in idc.

Air. I 1:1 .r, i 1 i ir. , 111 imain y.at
will !,. ir ft-, m um. I'm -d on a

dr ml L ¦ ant xct 11 nit ioju ry

¦ A 1 W" >• amt 'aim.- make
A 1. 1 i.M .• 1• i oar tn. 'i ¦ las
A ad Ml i p 0,11: "R l .- 11l t 111' foot."

U" ! \1 i ( REEK.

Tine JDititit

i.n'i'd ml ti:e 1 t interesting spot in
ill,' neighborhood of Jel'lisa! -ill is H e
Ai amt f(1 ix. . 11 is a bill wb It
I in'c" r .au.di'd i hwaliiin - ri: ing about

‘' ,:;Dll feet a i iaVC the Tl'lUjde a r.... 2.721
f. L al.iuM' the .sea. Ida: northern

, la i'.dil, I - . alia i "Vil'i < i'dih'i’, i'l'oin
(!..¦ tradition that. Imre lit" angel ad-

"

.In ¦ "d the apo-ab s : "Ye men oi

I Ia 1 ih¦ I*, \\by stand ye gazing up into

If1 v.-ii,7" 1 he second, crowned by n

mi r1! I"village-- KofrctTun -which
suit uni.R Ha- lainan¦!, and dome ol

1 the Rhiltvh of A.-cen-iou is called the
AIo 111 1 of As mush ii," from boin -

1! ¦ 1 . ditional, though ohvii usly not

' | true, site of that stupendous miracle.
l' [ The thir 1 ole\aliuti, w liich is !(¦cou-

-1 Isiderablc and b -s marked, has no reg-

‘l | nlcr name, but is sometime ; called
'[ ‘TTophcts," from its vicinity to the

'.- tombs of the prophets.
''| Hcipus, to !l:e north of these three
' j lieiaht- -so called hi'cuuse llmn-e it is

{believed licit Titus surveyed the city :
laial lb-. Meant, ol (lilmiee, the liudi

1 Mount of C inuption, boliiwn I
!to be "ibe opprobrious biii which

, ;¦ duta n rendered ini'uuous by idol
j 1 tom] i'.'S wiien lus heart, though large,

"B 11ill lay 11 1. l:.t ivsses, fell
'l'., idols foul',"

n I "an hardly be considered as belonging
d | to He- Mount oft Hives. But Hie mount

¦1: itself is a. scene of Iranscendeut intcr-
¦ M'sl. Jn Hie mystic vision of E/.ckii I

,1 ,"lho glory of the Hod of Israel,"
;¦ [ ciiarioted • n the rusbing wings uf R ¦¦
¦1; f airlold-visaged elierubim, lirsl sb od
i- i above the threshold oi' the temple, and

then ‘ went up from the i ify, um I stoi id
is upon (he mountain which is on the

1 (¦,.-1 side (.f the city." (Hivel, there-
¦y fore, is to a Christian one of the most
c[ hallowed spots of Hie Holy Land.

' Don't i’rc 1, but be chcciTul.

Umiiiitsliiii-g.

[ AVo understand that some persons

1 have been circulating the report that
[we are inimical to the interests oi

.[ [Emmitshurg, because wo did not es-
tablish our little paper at taut place.
The assertion ia purely gratuitous. If
there is any spot on earth for which

:we have a warmer regard, and in

jwhoso prosperity wo feel more deeply
interested and the welfare of its in-
habitant we have more tit In art than
Emmitshurg, wo should id;o to know

i it. AVI;.m an urchin and going to
si'ho"! to old "Win. Alull n No R’ as
he was "all. d. \\.• used t-ilmar him too

; highly extol the beauty and subHrntty
and piclnr •quo view of th" town,

i-v t (¦. ißi'gi't il. R made a balgmcul
in 011 r memory \viti"h time can never
cl- 1 c. 11 sid> v# well remember
l!i" words of Sir Waller .Scott about

1 ¦ Id- "mdive land" to let it pass from
the •rcni'i'af recollection.

It .1 happened tlint we were born
in Id 1a:.. tsburg. and our tir- t r>" tolh'c-¦ lion of Ibe ".if It-ri time ' is ¦¦ - "iaied

¦ uit’¦ its hill.-' and vail with Far-
• ri.-!- Kn.'bttnd Roplai' Ridge—with

Turk"-.' Run .and Ininnmre's hole,

with Tom’s creek end Elat Run, its
• • laris and 1.1, ....... j(.¦ old aigttr e.amp

- ¦ up in tii" mountains and plum thickets
down toward Tati: "li'.Vll,its ii.dlbiU'k

1 bottom.-, i"- sttuslii!:'! mid rliowers. its
¦ fishing and siuimiuuitr In -at: nu r. and
I,jIs iei! and .-ll' >W ."lid -'katilt'.' alu 1

- can never for, it • stirrouiidiiigs and
1 its old pi ..pi" ti; ¦go.d nitui'"'i 7 1"es

I of old 11. v. William Rankle, of s pun
t Ema.it, 1 the ]¦: tliatv'.t (if 11 I
- in- for I. at. J o R"b"i'( Annan,¦ IV-t-i' Bovle. JAiiri k: Owitu-. Id

' ¦ zit Shieid , .Lt! Nio-.f., W’:a. Eer
. i/u.-oti. R"".-: AR ; -r, Barlh'd-mm
t Ah I'all'n y. ; >r. Daniel Af old AI

, and . ~!nr who now in iis

V. ¦ , ¦ ta in

• w hen the iton ! a a; v, ill run thivaigl
sor te ti. ¦ town - ; t.d v. is n 1;.'" aie

I, activif will Re ini'ii I into 11 tin

r ~f ii!:,; : ii;; ¦ M:i 1 r H.: Ag. i 1 Itail i
inoiv, fa !.. a;in ; the r age of tin
W ¦ '¦ ¦ Mry 1 : Railr.'ad on tin

Vnl i.-y, and i I . ng in 1 ]inir ¦
- al'.'Ut ill.' pi M let ibeta go I ¦ Work at
A . m.-e, and gm uj> ¦ ni' i." id 1 t" ( 'on

- to be pi. . llie i I a til ! body by
uiir iiatiu !: tie R.'p; ¦¦ i-nlelive in (Mu

i g!'"ss, Jl'.ii. doit x Ifin ii it., awkim
t ('..;un-"s ¦io iu:d<. a ¦¦ "td Nations
¦ 1 lai.a,.i from Bniial", New York t.

, RI a id.t, ck H rri.-l urg, ( It liysburg
I'kiirait.-bu: Hr rslown, Fro 1c

j i !;i- fos 1 I.ll' " I"'top! :"d would 1 •
the .Tent, d R ilr sd iu the world

; R Mould e .nil' ¦ t 1 111 :1 with C Il.ld:
jI", in. -.ns. ~d 'i'runk Rai! way

! ..f the Hrii.di I' .'sin: a- and I e tin
[ mean • of aim ".ing < ’aa.ida and Cuba ti

- - atr i;ain d a.i .n wilinaiL a doubt
n j'he 11" a.i" d ft i ,dd /. M'" would hi
'¦ brought i’il close ju.xla j ¦ i.ioii, an.
li ibe (..¦¦::) of the Aa.iib v.here re-

tip the |, .ties . ; fbii.' yl.er C anm

I 1ais, and the ! i i :b( • of Ahrainua
n where W oil' m l Montcalm and lie
a : hr: ve Aba.!;, anerv sb .¦; >, \v add Cal
-[ into our lap like a rip- [•¦¦ar [ mice

a [ id.lv, ipdci ly . .-tteiolbiy, -e ¦o.

¦¦! Ibis i- (be ri'i ,d National Thorough
n fare foreshadowed by llie genius o

li; 1ti; Win r t’l.i XT"X. and advocated it
¦i 1 1'eiigre-s bv John Nelson and Thonur
e'H, Woi'ih'.iigiiai, when they represent
" id lie: District in the House of Rep
a ; r. a'lit.dives,
" 1 Lei the p ¦ .pj,. of Emmii: htirg go It
- ! wotk i n this lay out 1 I them tigli

il out on this line--a llailr ¦ ¦ I In at

d [ Buffalo to the (A•art of IT ride, -am
c; wo think (hgv will .meeted in Hie end

All great enterprises must have te: beginning. Lot it e> I Fremont
Mgrea 1 Memphis and El Faso and Fai
: : Diego bill- -the Southern Bai'ilie lim

go hand in im in 1 ; - the one to rmd
I from Canada to Cuba, an ' .. ‘ oih•

li ¦ from ilie A!: issippi River to tin
•I! I’iU'ifm ('oast. Let the p ople Fta
e ! mil burg (•'aiqirohend tin ir epiwit--

’rise (o the height ot’ the oi " i s n. am
Iprea.-nt to the c.ai-ideration of tin

f ! liepresentativea ef the American Reo
" pie a grand set t" ; a just plan of :

, l i I tally,mv- ¦• otic ¦ lb" I I. a' 1y Hie d.
j 1 mauds of Hie N. n lt and Smith ; am

.1 who know - but .1 '.uiinil. burg may y-
: loom up as oito of ih" iii".d pf".-poroii-

, | inland (owns ot I he coidiiii-ni'.
H
1 ] “No pen. up I lien "onli'neH our power"

The whole t'omul'i.-.'eonl'iimn. Is our - ’

.¦J Jlnt there iau-L bo no hanging hied.
-on this i iilta'piisc. A l.', call upon l’m
I (live iimii of Fmmit.-burg to put tin

I hall in motion at onco.
I floX" n.' ill" ai ove Was written,

oui liviid have taken udi m on the

VOL. !.]

H'\TOt'TBV €'L\ 18EOV,” j
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPEH j

C'ontuiiiiiu? ;i carefully prepared abstract
pf the News of the Day; a Historical)
sketch of Fast. Events in Frederick county; i
Foreign and Domestic Intelligence; Topics !,
of the Times; carefully prepared Markets; '¦

items pit’ Interest, political or otherwise,; I 1
Local Intelligence, and a rare selection of j.
instructive Reading.

Terms—sl 50 in advance; $2 00 at the:
end of the year.

Single copies—s cents.

HATES OF ADVEimsiSC.. !

Transient Advertisements to be paid for
invaritihlv in advance. i !

One Square, four insertions or less $1 50 (
“ “ each subsequent inser. 50!
“ “ two months : ; : 350 1
“ " three months; : 50 ,

“ six months ; : : 000 i
“

" one yettr : ; : : 000 1
Twelve lines constitute a square,

A liberal deduction made to yearly ;
!i:h erliselW.

* * Local or special notices fifteen rail*,
n line.

,J!)R BBINTINH executed with neat- ¦
ness and. dispatch, and on liberal terms.-—R
Materials all new and a good impress ion ;
guarantied.
‘ .lob Work—CASH OX PELIVERV.

u'M's :t oax. i
The Stdt*.

There is many a rose in therotul of life,
Ifwe would stop to lake it :

And many a lone from the bitter land.
Ifthe i|Uernlous heart w ould wake it ;

To the sunny soul that is full of hope.
And whose beautiful trust ne'er failctb,

The grass is green and the th overs arc bright
Though tiic winter storm prevaileth.

Better to hope though the clouds hang low.
And keep the i yes still lifted ;

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep thro
When the ominous clouds are rifted 1

There never was night without a day,
Or an evening without a morning;

And the darkest hour as the proverb goes,

1.-, the hour before the dawning.

There is many a gem in the path of life, I
Whi-di vo pass in our idh pleasures.

That is richer far than the jeweled flown.

IIfIhe in'o pi ,¦: filed t o'.. lire ;
]l m:r. he the life of a lilt!'' child,

l I :; moth t's piay r to Hi a veil,

(lr only ah. ¦ ar g: a' nil : li: llks
For a cup of wtiler ¦¦ iven.

Belter to w i at e in Ihe vo-b of li ••

A liri.gb! and goldi n lidiiig.
And to do i bid's w ill w ith a ready heart.

And bands that are re tdy and willin s,

Tinii io snap tile deli.-at' . mhriie Ibreads
< ifour i minus li' i s asineh r,

And then Idui.e iB ox. uli - the (tingled
t'il'lS,

An 1 sit, and grit vt and wonder.

\ WORD TO STL': A FATHERS.

li never ran be t'") di'ongly im-[
j.rossi'il upon the miml that not liit;g1
releases a parent from It is <lut i"> to- [
wan I a el'iil-l. No way wanlness, no

,!i. 1 diene.', no rebellion, no protlig.a-
i'v, can ever pn-l itV a lather in easting
a son or a dailgdiler adt it:, A\ eln ar

of sons being . 111 oil' with a ¦¦dulling' "d
daughters lein.r forbidden tindr;
f; .li. r's lions-, and without any ex-
ception, such eases are proof that, of;

whatovi r sins the children may have
b.en guiltv, tlie father i even more,

'.i tiliv. No p-rson can owmuuit against
society so great a erituo as a. father
commits who is tints false to the trust
v. I.ieh ho himself has impose.!- who
thus thru. Is oil' from himseif the s-.ul,
witjeh he called into being. A lather
should he governed by no motive but
Id., chill's bed in¦. and a child's
1 o-| jideft. ts can tievr he ve iby

anythin;; but hi father s constant and
i wing care. If a child is so bad it;,,',

his influence is feared on tlm other;
children, separate them. It' if is
feared that money bestowed on h;m
will be for his injury, provision may
be made against that. Hut when a
father, in a lit of anger, disinherits or.
refuses to si'u Ids child, iio commits a

crime which the laws indeed d) not
rcognize. hut w hose guilt it would.
take inanv a legal crime to outweigh.;
There should la absolutely no limit to
] e,rental I'oi'gdveiie.-s and forbearance.'
Awen times and .-•¦¦¦venly times seven

should the father receive the prodigal
son who seeks his face; and if he
never seeks it, if he goes, stubborn!
and rebellious, not one .atom ol Jalherly !
cure and interest should he relax ; for j
the child is Ids offspring, born of bis
will, and no vice or violence can re-
lease the man from bis solemn obliga-i
thm to guard and guide, so far as pus-,
sihle, the life whi"h ho dared to give.

A (Vuprsrrv.—AVe have Lad the!
ph*asitri‘ of examining a. photograph
copy of lim London Tun, s condensed [
into the space of little over an inch;
signin', fur the purpose of Iran-mi-'-[
si l ui by earrier-pileon post into Haris
•luringthe time ol the siege. Nothing,
can be distinguished of the matter bv
the naked eye, but with the aid of a

magnify ing glass, the letters become
perfe itlv distine t. The sj en wa
receive.! bv J. L. Ab\\ horlcr, J'lsi).,j
from \V. I. Tozer, a former resident, of.
Oswego, now residing in England, j

[Oi n'cfjo Adi'ciiiHcr.
(lirbvour longue wheat in apa ion.

[\. c.

! Rocky Ridgo Route; now let them
! put in motion tho ball to propel tho

’ Grand Buffalo and Key West Railway.

;• 1 For the Clarion.

TJic Emuiltsbni't; llailrund.

j Me. Need; —As staled in your in-

-1 tercsting paper tire past few weeks,

1 that successful meetings have been
1 held in your neighboring village to

’¦'push forward the enterprise of this
- long contemplated improvement; I
‘¦can now say that the building of tho
•’ Kumiitsburg Railroad is a. "fixed fact”

> i —certain —sure ! The preliminary
'; arrangements receiving proposals for
.; tho construction of this road are com*

, jpiloted, and a public letting will takd

i : place on tho Ist day of May next. '
rj From present appearances of this
n work, a new era, in lire progress and
t; genera! improvement of Bmmitsburg
Rand surrounding country, must soon
!be marked. A change will take place

Fin tho way of traveling—instead of
- .plodding their way over ordinary
1 rnads, sometime.- muddy and other

- (line's dusty ami rocky, at t!ie rate of
F three or four miles an Imur, they will

i in- enabled to reach many points in
- tli" countv and elsewhere, by maths
|' i.f steam, cheaply, safely and (juickly.

| ¦:!_ dof I runs] "n't ing the produce
1; 1 „filia place and e, unly, and the largo
s; ani iunt of material, merchandize and

1 ¦ ¦¦¦¦! f.,r cunnnnjition, Iliac, k<\, by
i naan.- of heavy teams and at great

a expense, they will be enabled to bo
d sup! la d with a ipiiek and cln ai: con-

s x i-\ cnae i- 1 very idling that they need,
e t.it her j<"' <. nsuniplion or (rathe, 'Tho
-1 land- ef tin county •¦.• 111 likewise bo-
i, j 11 .me p 'puluin- and prosperous, in tho
- ratio that the means ol reaching

its 1 1 ,;¦¦!, r, are multiplied.
When v.e east our eyes along tho

lines of other roads, towns ami county,
v. • Ibid many facts f > sustain our as-

• ¦ ~.j*i j,a; 1, ,k v. hat the "Western
Manvland idoing fur WVsmiic der,
i ni ,n Bridge, Mei-bani- .-town,

¦ Tlm i lib, ot lie- in,pro-, amen: up,ai
• Knilnilsliiirr. can onlv b- e-1 iiuated

a- |, ; j;,.a;• n¦¦ i :i| lii’e and act ivilv t lint
1. will baud led to the place aftT the
¦1 , olilplei lull of tie- 1-oad. I h-iva no
e doubt that Emtiiilshurg will he, in a
d faw V'-ir-. what Frederick and lieltys-

burg w- re ten years ago. Citizens
a .lu (,t| ,|- pi; V, ill lilt'll tlleil' at-
a lent ion to,vards IF iniitshurg, as soon

- th" i-.-ilrud i • e..: inleted, for the
¦a mirpo" of se, king private residences,

1 ¦il ihi noise and hustle of the large

.' 1 Mr, F.ditor, lam glad lo learn that
1 an active spirit of itnprovenn nt has
”

nre\ ailed at your place - nice tin- e,,m-

--: plei iin of tlie Western Mary Wild Rail-
" read (o Me. is niestoW 11. Heretofore
-• the i il v of Railiniore and the people

of Me, hanie-iown and Kminitsburg,
-Find the intelligent ¦-minty, have been

.a a t mat measure strangers to eui it
oilier; but this will unite them, com-

-1 m n inilv and -e>. mlly.
y 1 la eaucln-ion, 1 would say. lot, nn-
1'" 1! der all and every eireiuustan e, u U/t~
" ( ralspirit prevail; lit each contribute

! - in proportion to his means, at oin.-e,

and the uilvan! ices he may have after
1 (he road is made cannot he estimated.

The ei'i/mas of I'liiiuilsbimt certainly
I have cVelwllling to encourage them to
! - a,, forward with an earnestness ot pur--
' ~...... J.s.
IIA S' it’ O.rjlril, fa.

I Kr.Ki'iX'iT,I Ox v. Til tno. —We earn*

_){d estlv entreat every young man, after ho
p lias chosen his vocation, to sia-k lo it.

Don’t leave it because hard blows are

i jto be struck, or disagreeable work
, ! performed. Those v. liu have worked

| tin ir wav up to wealth and usefulness
: do not hi long to the shiftless and un-

-1 -table class, bid may be reckon, d ix-

m I inong such as took oil t hi ircoats, roll-
p: cd up their sleevis, (.empiered Iheir
I i prejudices against I.’ihor, and inanlnily

bore the heat and burden of the day. —

W hether upon the old farm, where our

fathers toiled diligently, striving to
' l)i-iii<g the soil to produelivenes- ; m

I (jn in;icliino i or f.•¦.;*(.'tv. or fno
" ¦ boiisand other business pl-e a that

m , ifc honest, toil and skill, lri tho
j’.'motto , ver be.; pers, wcranee and iu-

' dustn*. filiek to mu; t iiin-r, boys, ami
: you will have mum, ss,

| There is as mimli merit in caierir.g
"| (o the humorous side of our nature as

:l
;|o the sober and s,-late. M• ¦ n and

, wolte n Wire made to laugh and in-

, ;.luiiipleasantries just as much pis
jib, or, V and fast. I'.e-eansc a laeo is

na, luiuonlv long si lead el wide, it
: d‘-i-s tea follow t-ie-i't its poss, ,-r is a

1 111- ! .-hiss saint. We would as soon
irust ii counten.-inee got up on tho

k i broad as the long gauge.

, , To enjoy life, vai diould he a liitlo
j miserable oeea ioiiallv. 1 1'oubli'. like

i. jcayenne, is not very agreeable in itself
c but il great ,;e i toolhci 1 thing •-.


